
• I' .1 '1. (' .. t.j III 0 Decision No. --------
BEFORE TEE RAILROAD c,cmass ION :)1 TEE STA'I$ OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the Matter or the Application ot the 
City ot Burbank, a municipal corporation, 
tor permission to install a grade cross-
ing over the tracks of the Southern 
Pacif1c Railroad Company, at Victory 
Place, in the City ot Burbank,Calitornia. 

) 
) 
) Application 
) No.13920 
) 
) 

~~es H. Mitchell, City Attorney, tor Applic~t. 
R. E. W~dekind, tor Southern Pacific Company, 

Protestant. , 
John R. Berryman, Jr., tor Los Angeles County 

Grade Crossing Comntittee, Protestant. 

BY TEE COMMISSION -

OPINION 

The City ot Burbank, a municipal corporation, has 
petitioned the Railroad Commission tor an order authorizing the 

installation and maintenance ot a crossing at Victory Place at 

grade across Southern Pacific Company's Coast Line • 
.-

Public hearings on this application were conducted by 

Ex~iner Handford at Burbank, the matter was duly submitted and 

is now ready tor decision. 

The matter of a grade crossing at this location has 

heretotore received the attention or the Commission in Appli-

cation No.12434, tor a grade crossing ot Victory Place with 

Southern Pacific Company's Coast Line, at identice1ly the same 

loco.tion as the one herein applied for, such peti.tion having 

been denied by D.ecision No.l6760, dated May 25, 1926. A 

description of the general physical characteristics surrounding 

the cross1~ and the adj~cent territory is set forth 1n the 

op1nion contained in said Decision No.16760 and need not oe re-

peated here. In such Opinion the COmmission announced: 



"From the evidence, it ap];eaJ."s that it would be 

unw1se to establish a grade crossing of suoh & 

potentially important highway over an ~portant high-

speed railroad, when it 1s so evident that the tratfic 

on th1s street, when opened, w1ll just1fy the expense 

or establishing a grade separation. This feature, 

considered in conjunot10n with the tact that the con-

struction 01' a tempora~ grade crossing soon to be re-

plaoed with a grade separat10n, involves an unnecessary 

expend1ture of money, and leads to the conclusion that 

this application should be denied. However, it appears 

proper to state, at th1s t1me, that I would recommend 

the approval 01' an application tor a grade separation at 

this location, it such an applicat10n were presented to 

the Commission tor consideration.~ 

The record in the instant application shows that the proposed 

crossing, it constructed, will fo~ a l~nk in a very ~portant 

highway artery, a portion ot which would be the new Riverside 

Drive, which, it appears, will be opened tor tratr1c 1n about two 

mon~hs and DY such opening will aocommodate tbrough tratt10 trom 

the center or Los Angeles to san Fernand.o Valley. The.t V1~~:rl 

Place 1s potentially an ~portanth1ghway artery is evidenced not 

only by witnesses from BUrbank but also by otric1als of the City 

or LOs Angeles and Los Angeles County. It was estimated. that 

Victory Place would attact not less than fifty (50) per oe~t ot tb$ 
.• . 

traftic now crossing the Southern Pacific Company's Valley Line at 

the so-called ~urkey Crossing." 
The railroad 1llvolved is the Southam Pac 1t'ic Company's single 

track Coast Line over which twelve passenger and fourte'en freight 

tra1n movements are normally operated per day. Although the 

proposed crossing is located some gOO teet from the junzt10n of 

the Coast and Valley Lines, which junction is protected·by an 1nter-

lock1llg plant, the Railroad com.pany's witness testified :.that m.any 
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ot these trains travel at the r&te of from ZO to 40 miles per hO"Qr 
at the oross1ng_ 

While the v1ew at the :pro:posed orossing 18 praotioall1 

unobstructed at this time, it is doubttal if th1s oolld1 t10n would 

preva1l tor any l~.gth ot time 1t the oro 881ng .. ere o:pened, as a. 

resc.lt of' development alOXlg th1s highway; also, the line ot Viotory 

Plaoe intersects the traok at an aoute angle o:t approx1matel1' 4.7 de-

grees, thereby inoreasing tho hazard as oompared. to a r1ght allgl.e 
orossing. 

~e reoord shows that the major ;PA7s1o&l 41fterenoe be-

tween the oond1 tlona now prevailing, With respeot to this OroS81llg, 

and those obta1ning at the t1me o:t hear1ng o:t the ;previous aplI1ioa-

t1on, 1s that the plans tor bu11d1:ag oonneoting h1Bhwa.rs OOll8titu't~ 

1ng a major tratt10 outlet !l:'om Los lwgeles to the northwest. o'Z 

wh10h V1otory Plaoe ~ture.J.ly :torms a part. are further mature4; 1n 

:tact, ROb. project 1s now assured. 

~ 01ty ot Burbank has reoently paved Viotor" Plaoe on 

eaoh s1de ot the ra1lroad up to the proposed orossing on grad •• wh10h 

oontemplate a grade orossing with the traok, notw1thstanding the taot 

tha. t the Commi'ssion has heretotore denied suoh a grade oross1ng_ 

~ere has also been some development in the Vioini ty ot the pro-

posed. oross1%lg in the W8.3 ot property subdi Vis10n and the oonstruo-
tion ot highways. 

The 8l"ant1llg ot this applioat1cm is opposed by Southern 

Pac1t1c Comp~ and the Los Angeles County Grade Crossing COmmitte., 

both organizations admitting the neoessity tor a orossing of the 

ra1J.%ooad at th1s looation but contend.1n8 that the grades of' th1a 

potent1ally 1m.portant highway and the railroad should be ae:para;ted. 

Applicant urges thAt a tem:porary oross1nS be authorized, 

to bo replaoed with a grade separation at a later date when the 

c1t,y is better able to f1nanoe its portion or the oost ot et!eot-

1%l8 suoh an improvement. However. no de!ill1te plan was presented 

whereby the Comc1ssion couJ.d be assured that the necessary ~d8 
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would be available in the reasonably near future to care ror'the 

ti~anc1ng ot a grade separation a~ this locat1o~. 

The estimated cost 01' a grade separation at this location 

is shown in the Commission's Exhibit to be $130,:541. The physical 

conditions at this location are favorable tor a grade separation, 

the track being constructed on a t111 about five feet above the 
- , 

natural ground level and there are no improvements, in the way ot 

buildings, to inter1'e:te with such a plan. 
The record shows' that a grade oross1nS at this location, 

including two automatic flagmen, will cost approx~tely $10,000., 

which expenditure would be a 'total los~ it a grade cr08s1.Dg were 
.... ,'''i''' 

to be constructed and then replaced with a grade separation within 

a short period of time. 
Atter rull consideration of all the evidence adduced in this 

proceeding, we are or the opinion and hereby conclude that it 

would not be in accord with public interest to establish·a tempor-

ary grade crossing at this location, as the evidence clearly indi-

oates that when this highway is opened across the railroad the 

grades should be separated. To delay the installation of ~oh 

an improvement will not only materially inorease the ult~te 

cost thereof, due both to the loss or the money spent for a tem-

porary grade crossing as well as an increase in property dttmage 

due to development in the immediate vicin1ty, out the establish-

ment of a temporary grade crossing which would be used as a main 

highway by heavy vehicular travel would create a seriOUS hazard 

or accident to the users or such highway-
o R D E R 

Public hearings having been held on the above entitled 

application, the matter having been duly submitted, the Commission 

being now fully advised and basing its order on the conclusions 



and statements or tact as appearing in tile opinion which precedes 

this order. 
IT IS :HEREBY ORDERED that this application be and the same 

hereby is denied. 

Dated a.t San Franc1sco,Calitornia, tllis yo: _ day or 

~tcq,~ • 1927. 

~-' 


